The features of a child with osteogenesis imperfecta type III (01 III) resulting from the heterozygous substitution of glycine 1006 by alanine in the pro a2(I) chain of type I procollagen were studied. He was born at term with the clinical features of severe OI, including deep grey-blue sclerae. He had severe osteopenia and all long bones were smaller than normal with cortical thinning, metaphyseal expansion, poor metaphyseal modelling, and multiple fractures. However, the vertebrae, pelvis, and shoulder girdle were of normal shape and there were few rib fractures. Histological examination of the calvarium and tibial shaft showed woven bone without lamellar bone or Haversian systems. The shafts of the long bones were widened owing to repeated fractures. Progressive enlargement ofthe calvarium occurred between 3 and 4-5 months of age owing to bilateral chronic subdural haematomata and a large arachnoid cyst in the Sylvian fissure. The cyst was probably developmental in origin while the subdural collections were probably the result of perinatal skull trauma. The cyst and the subdural collections resolved following drainage but ventricular dilatation with normal cerebrospinal fluid pressure followed. The proband is the first reported case of 01 with a glycine substitution by alanine in the pro a2(I) chain of type I procollagen.
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Osteogenesis imperfecta type III (OI III) is usually caused by dominant negative mutations of the COLlAl or COL1A2 genes that encode the oal (I) and at2(I) chains of type I collagen, respectively. 13 We previously reported the biochemical findings in the first case of OI resulting from a Gly substitution by Ala in the at2(I) chain of type I collagen.4 The proband was heterozygous for a transversion of G-3287 to C in ot2(I) cDNA, which converted the GGC codon for Gly 1006 to GCC for Ala. The point mutation was located in exon 49 of COL1A2. In this paper we describe the clinical, radiographical, and pathological features of this child with OI III.
Case report CLINICAL HISTORY
The male proband was the first child of an unrelated 33 year old father and 28 year old mother. Both parents were healthy and neither had any clinical or biochemical features of OI. The proband was born by caesarian section with a birth weight of 3045 g which was on the 15th centile for the period of gestation. He had the typical clinical features of 01 III (fig 1) .'2 His sclerae were deep grey-blue. Crepitus, as a result of fresh fractures, was present in most of the long bones of the limbs.
RADIOGRAPHICAL FEATURES
The skeleton was poorly ossified. At birth all the long bones were smaller than normal with cortical thinning, metaphyseal expansion, and arising from the right Sylvian fissure, and ventricular dilatation (fig 5) . A right temporal craniotomy was undertaken to treat these disorders. The temporal bone was extremely thin. The dura mater was expanded and bluish. The subdural collections contained xanthochromic fluid and were, therefore, classified as chronic subdural haematoma. The lining membrane of the right subdural haematoma was adherent to the membrane surrounding the arachnoid cyst. 9 We propose that the proband's cyst was developmental rather than traumatic in origin as it did not contain xanthochromic fluid. Babies with developmental arachnoid cysts often present at a later age than the proband.7 It is likely that his early presentation was because of the added chronic subdural collections. Although the subdural collections and the cyst resolved with treatment, ventricular dilatation and cerebral atrophy remained.
There is only one other report of the bone histology in patients with OI III and defined type I collagen mutations.'°Our findings of severe osteopenia, woven bone, plump osteoblasts with minimal intervening matrix, and lack of lamellar bone and Haversian systems were also reported in a case of OI III resulting from the substitution of Gly 427 by Arg in the triple helical domain of the oa2(I) chain.'0 However, these changes are not specific for OI III as they are also shared by babies with lethal perinatal 01 II resulting from the substitutions of Gly by Arg at residues 391, 667, 
